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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Taylor, Georpe M. At ken, C. W.
Fenn. Mr. and Mr?. Charles Bort.J Itademacker. Mr. Carson, W.
C. Dewey, o. K. Summer. A. 1'aul-?- n,

Portland; ilen Manley. Sa-len- i:

C V. Curtis, Ho.eburK; H.
H..Siniih. Salem; Ii C. Wilman
Xfiiein; Jeler Herneet, Wallace.
Idaho; Mr. and Mrs C. 11. Johu-suii- ,

Hubbard.

Can You Pick
Out a Good Ad?

If you I hi iik you know a
Rood Classified ad, here's
your chance to win one of
the three cash awards tn
Statesman will give each
week for the one who picks
out the five "beat written
ads" on the Statesman clas-
sified page, May 12, 13 and

14.
The beat select Ion 1st award

$2. GO'.

The Kecond best selection,
2nd reward $1.50.

The third best selection, 3rd
reward $1 00.
The first awards will be

announced in Tuesday's is-

sue of each week, the first
announcement Tuesday May
17th. Contestants must see
that their selections reach
the Statesman office before
Monday morning of each
week in order to be consid-
ered.

The Statesman wants your
selections of the best Clas-
sified ad. Please clip the
five ads that you consider
are the best on the above
dates and mail to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager, Oregon
Statesman, Salem. Ore.

pon is the immediate occasion,
and the coming of warm, outdoor
weather is the especial stimulus.
As many as half a dozen appli-
cants are in waiting at a time In
tli4 sporting goods tore, to be
uieaMited ior their new Jf. per-
mits. ;

I'ndir the new law, a license for
either liMmig or hunting costs 3;
the combiie-- permit is worth 5.
Last year, they sold s.ngly for
$1..',0 or 2 tor tbe combination.
1 he It gisiattirts hadn't bad u
chance to uo aulhiug to repair
tbe state finances during the real-
ly flusu times, but they dsd their
duty nobly wliuii they did get a
chance, and the liuntsmau whose
wage ib apiro;'chiiiH the valiishidg
point is i.ow pay ng an increase of
almost 100 per cent tor bis permit
to have fun. But fun Is such a
necessity or a luxury - that
they've siiup'y ;ot to have it, and
so-th- jranie fund is fatenhig on
the fishing liceuhes.'

The ale of fihhing tackle is
pick.ug up like the demand for
icewater In the desert. Flies are
coming into Utter demand and all
the old favorite; are being Used.

Good fishing is reported front
the Suutium. from Thomas creek,
and from moKt of the usual trout
headquarters. More fish a"e be-iii-i;

taken than for years past, say
4ood fishermen; showing that the
fisher. e.-- department must be do-
ing a good job of stocking the
itieams. Hundreds of fishermen
are expected to leave Salem today
to visit almost every foot of good
fishing stream within a score 0
miles.

BINGHAM URGES

PHVSIGa L TEST

Suggestion Concerning Nat-

uralization Receives Fed- -;

eral Attention

Should the suggestion of Judge
G. G. Bingham of the circuit court
be carried, out, it may be neces
sary in the future in order for
persons to secure naturalization
papers to submit to a medical ai
well as an educational test.

The suggestion was embodied
in a communication recently ad-
dressed to John Speed Smith,
:hief naturalization examiner of
Seattle, who has referred the mat-
ter to the commissioner of na-- !

turalization in Washington fof
consideration.

In his letter Judge Blnghani
ays: '

"A short time ago I saw In the
public press a statement that on
1 survey in France a large per-
centage of the young men were
found to be unfit for military
duty and the difficulty was at
tributed to war conditions. Un-
doubtedly a good part may bei the
fesulf'tff der tronrishmenf'and
social disorders. '

"I have thought It might be
well to require of petitioners a
medical examination as well: as
an educational test. One dis-
eased foreigner may cause mucn
trouble. I would suggest that
your department investigate thli
phase with reference to new na-
turalization regulations, which I
have understood are in contem-
plation."

Judge Bingham has attracted
wide attention for holding up the
standard required for American
citizenship. It was through his
orders that wives are required
by his court to be present if posf
sible. when husbands are being
examined for citizenship and that
they also attend the meetings for
Instruction of the applicants,
which be has asked to be given
through the assistance of school

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOR HAI.K 120 FORD SEDAN ; NEW
tirrs, Al nhf. C'r rn It aeenj ml
135 Wouth High St. Sunday onrr.

teachers in the nearest public -
$

schools to those desiring to ba" .
naturalized.

President Harding has contrlb- -
uted $5oo to the Salvation Army
fund for th erection of a corpa
building at the old home town of
Mariou, O. We can recall when
l'reaujeni naruing was nui ,
sure there was that much money,
in I he world. Los Angeles Times.

The claim that the Sinn Fein-e- rs

were about to give an Eisted- -
fed in Cork is officially denied. .

Get Ready Now
COLE McELROY
and his orchestra

From Portland
Will Give a "

DANCE
Friday Nbbt

DREAMLAND RINK

J

W4VAV4VAVA7AVA

55 "Partners of The 5

You'll See a.RtiUgtd J
Seaman's Devotion to R;

gj a Tiny Pup

VAVAVATOVAWAVA

SALEM-DALL- AS STAGE ;
Leave Salem, O. E. Dejot

7:10 A. M. f '
5

11:10 A. M. ::
5: IO P. M.

Leave Dallas, Gail Hotel
8:30 A. M.
1:00 P. M.
0:30 P.-M- .

1

FARE 03 CENTS

Dally and Sunday except car at
7: 10 A. M. does not run Sanday

WHAT'S THEMl CONDITION

1

cwre w
uci,

DO YOU KNOW the exact5
condition of your eyes f-- 1 Ds
they trouble you now. and .

then? Does your vision blur '
and distort the physical evl- - '

dence that should appeal to
you clearly? Let our opto:.
metrist build glasses for-yo- u .

that will bring you peace and
comfort. r ...,' y

b)'

Clean Coal and
Cleanly Delivered

; t

We have It for those whe,-nee-

it. Our coal Is what wi
are forced to call unusual, out'
of the ordinary grades because '
we find It pays us better to car
ry it, and our customers get
more real monetary satisfaction
by using it. It lasts longer and i

saves you money.

$1.00

cord and fabric at bartain prices.
Adv.

Attend Itook Fair
Miss Flora Case, Mi's N'ell

ThiHwn. Miss Alice waldron and
Miss Francis Kirhard were visi-
tors In CorvallN yterday. foin-dow- n

to attwid the book fan hnldthero this vvt-e-

Vick IU-(.- ri
Heceive a rr load of nev

Paii rars. Im-lude- in this tar-loa- d

is an Ardnu.re, the smallsport model, the snappiest lit 1 1

sport ou the niarl-et- . He sure andee it. Adv.

New Auto Stace
H. A. 1 Unison who has startedan auto stajre running between sa-lei- n

and Dallas, finds businessPicking up in his 1 ne and expertsto be able to maintain his publish-
ed schedule throughout the year.
He operates a seven-passeng- er

Mitchell which will be round con-
venient and comfortable.

Rend This
H. L. Stiff Furn. Co. guaran-

tee to beat all competition. Ad v.

liberty Hand lo rt
The Liberty band will play 3tthe Am-ric- an legion open night

progiam at the armory Tuesday
night. The Liberty players have
taken much pride in their com-
munity work, and furnish good
music.

ScTtiotliinc of Value
UifJ-'ea- t stock and lowest prices

II. -. Stiff Fu.rn. Co. Adv.

I tuna ways Cause stir
A runaway team came oown th

alley between Front and Commer-
cial streets and charged for a bat-
tery of automobiles parked on
Ferry street. They devastated
three cars, taking off fenders,
headlights und appurtenance3.
without raising a hair on them-
selves,. Thy weren't frightened,
much; they quieted down lil;e
oysters a week out of the water
but they sure did things to the
buzz wagons.

Now Is the TIiim
To buy that Memorial day suit.

Mosher. the tailor.- - Adv.

Toozo Will SiMak
A request from the Albany-Chambe- r

of Commerce for a
speaker to appear before the reg-
ular luncheon of that organiza-
tion May 24. and speak on the
bonus bill, has been received by
Capital post No. !), American le-
gion. The letter especially asks
that Walter I,. Tooze Sr.. be al-
lowed to fill the engagement. Mr.
Tooze has accepted the invitation.
C. W. Knickerbocker will go to
Shaw on Wednesday night to ex-
plain tbe bonus b.ll to a gather-
ing of people there.

A ClaMdfied Ad
Will bring yon a buyer.

Memorial Da-y-
Will soon be here. Now Is tbe

time to order a suit for that day.
Mosher. Adv.

Ci. A. It. Attentioi
Sedgwick post will attend the

funeral of Comrade Wineland at
Kigdon'a parlors at 2 o'clock

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

Good Luck
Some people think it

lucky to find a four leaf
clover, others favor finding
a horse shoe. A few per-
sons favor hard work.

It's strange how few
really lucky persons there
are.

Many of our students
have been very fortunate
in acquiring responsible,
well-pai- d positions. We
think we know the secret
of their success.

We can help you secure
the same sort of luck.

Write or call for infor-
mation.

Capital Business College
SALEM, OREGON

15)511
1 t i nttiiroJ

We are qualified
to carry out the
instructions ol
those who em-

ploy us lecaue
of our wide ex-

perience and be-

cause of our thor-ouch- ly

modern
equipment. Our
service is effici-
ent and courte-
ous and we are
fair in all our
business dealings

il

r?i.Vl-'l'l:hii-:- n

ORCHESTRA TO

RECTAL

Christian Church Organiza-
tion to Supplant Regular

Evening Service

The Sunday school orchestra of
the First Chr.stian church Sun-
day school will appear in recital
tonight at the First Christian
church in place of the usual eve-
ning service. The orchestra is
composed of 18 pieces, all local
talent, over which Miss Martha
Swart is director. It has been pro-
nounced the best Sunday school
orchestra on the Pac.fic soast.

The membership of the orches-
tra follows: Violins, Charles
Kurth. Viola Ash. Reska Swart,
Delbert Moore; Bass viol. Richard
Riley: cello. Avery Hicks; clari-
net. Hedda Swart; cornet. Martha
Swart and Ira Cave; saxapiione,
X!al Wenger; bass saxaphone
George Brown; trombone. Franl
Zinn; pipe organ. Mrs. Frank
Zinn; piano, Mrs. H. S. Swart.

Tho program is:
Orchestra, "Morning, Noon and

Night" (Suppe. )

iSextette "Sextette from Lucia"
(Donizetti). Messrs Swart and
W'enger, Miss Swart. Mr. Cave
Messrs McKlnney and Zinn.

Orchestra tai Romance (Rubin-stetin- ;

(b) Minuet (Schubert.
Vocal duet ,.I Heard the Voice

of Jesus Say" ( F. G. Rathbun)
Miss Trista Wenger and Ira
Cave.

Orchestra "Andate from Sur
prise Symphony)) (Corbin.)

Reading (with orchestra accompa-
niment) "The Song of the My-
stic" (Ryan). J. .1. Evans.

Orchestra "Melodie" (Elegie).
Massenet.

Pipe organ solo. "Offertory from
St. Cecilia" (Batiste), Evelyn
DeLong.

Orchestra "Bridal Rose Over-
ture" (lavellee. V

Vocal solo, "Silent Voice" (Caro
Roma), Mr. Loren Basler.

Orchestra "Poet and Peasant"
(Suppe.)

ELECTRIC POWER

E IS LARGE

400 Residence Consumers
Are Added to P.L. & P.

Co. List in Year

A substantial increase in tbe
number of electric ltght users in
Salem in tbe year ending Decem
ber 31, 1920, over that of the pre-
vious year is shown in a state
ment from the Portland Light and
Power company's records. An in-

crease ot exactly 400 residence
users of electric lights is shown
of 2!t?1 in 1919 and 3391 In 1920
During the same period of t me.
lighting in the business section
was increased from 325 to 3C6, In

!od1nr houses from 22 to 31
and miscellaneous distribution!
i.oin "o"to 8M. This shows a tota!
increase of 4 36.

The Increase of electric power
users during 1920 Is 10. This
number includes heavy consumers
such as tbe paper mill.

The gas consumption increased
in 19 20 in the business section
from 181 to 185 and the residence
districts show an increase of 122.

STEALS KODAK

1 I
Man is Taken Into Custody

When He Attempts Sale
Of Lifted Article

A man giving bis name as being
W. A. Benson was taken in run-toda-y

yesterday by the police,
pending an Investigation on a
charge of taking a pocket kodak
and an overcoat from an automo-
bile owned by C. H. Bowen of n,

while the car was parked
in front of Hamilton's furniture
store on Court street.

Mr. Bowen reported the loss to
the police station and Orficer Por-
ter was sent to see if either of
the stolen articles had been taken
to a second band store to sell. He
discovered Benson as he was in
the act of selling the kodak in a
local store. As he was leaving
Porter took him by the collar and
ordered him to come along. Ben-
son protested his inocence, saying
that the kodak had been given to
him by another fellow to sell and
that he was to return the money
to him.

The kodak has been Identified
by Mr. Bowen as his. No clue as
to the whureaboilts of tbe over-
coat has as yet been found.

IS LICENSES

ARE POPULAR

Sportsmen Buy Them As
Readily as They Did

Three-Doll- ar Kind

"They're just aB keen to buy $5
licenses as they were for the old
$3 permits," is the opinion of Paul
Hauser. who has been retailing
bunting and fishing licenses like
a lemonade peller at a circus.

Licenses have been going out
under the new law by the book-fu- t.

The opening of the trout sea.

In motion picture at First Con- -

ereauonal church this evening.

Dm. White mud IarbnOateupatbic pbymiaus. U. 8. lit.
One LlfoiiM IhnimiI .

A marriage license was lsnueJ
yesterday In the office of thecounty clerk to Gertrude LovHl
and Frank L. Xeal of Salem.

1li Man .
" r,, u iBj miu JCBMS

Christ and the Electrical Age' arethe wrmon atibjecta at tho FirstCongregational church today.

Traj
FitUd at Tvler'e Drar tor hv

an expert In the business. (Adv.)

Arretel for Kwlinx '
Max Frank Schnltz of jpffr.

son was arraigned yesterday be-
fore Judge G. E. Unnih of the
Justice court on a charge of ppeed-l- n

on the Pacific highway. He
pieauea guilty to the charge and
received a fine of $10. Pert
Smith, county motorcycle officer,
made the arrest.

Wanted
To secure an $1800 loan on 3n

acres all cleared, well fenced, igood barn; r,o rods from citv
limits. Phone 1212M any tini"
before s a. m. Monday, or 97"
during business hours. Socolot-ak- y.

341 State street. Adv.

Eastman Kodak and Supplier-Comm- ercial

Book Store, 1C3 N
Conimercial. Adv.

Tires Are Stol
Automobile tires appear to be

in demand. Friday night Bome-on- e

entered the garage of C. C.
Chaffee. 943 Chemeketa Btreet.
and took a rim and tire, from his
automobile. The garage is situ-
ated on the back of the lot. A
tire waa taken also from the rear
of an automobile belonging to L.
C. Brotherton. 333 South Church
street, on Friday sight. The car
waa parked in front of his home.

Ick RrotherH -
Have some verv attractivo naed

cars to choose from Fords. Huicks,
Overlands, Studebakers. Maxwells,
Oldsmobiles and Oaklands. Adv.

Conklin Have Koi
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howard

Conklln. who live abont four
relies south of this city, are tbe
parent of a boy born on Tues
day. He has been given the name
of Howard Ray Conklia.

Used Tires
Vlck Brothers have a nlcr rs--

sortment of 32x4 used tires both

WBXX XV BALEM, 0U00H'U at
BUOH HOTEI.

A Row Away From TfeiM
Btrtrtly Modern SI 00 day

100 roma of HoU4 CMifert
Only Hotel la BuaiaMa District

S. C STONE. M. D.
CURES CANCERS

and does a general office praetlee.
. Office Tyler's Drug Store

1ST South. Commercial Street

Iry t&e fcrir Term
At the Salem School of Expression

Under direction of
Lulu Rosamond Walton

Graduate of Curry School, Boston
147 North Commercial Street

692 Telephones 1484 J

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
MOior rewinaing, cuiitinug,

electric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St. Phone 488

AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
404 erry St, Salem. Oregon

Phones 11771111,

We pay 2c above the

market price lor eggs

and product

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Investigate
TheMutual Lite

of N. Y.
Up-to-d- ate policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHASON,
District Mgr.

271 State St. Phone 99

Special Merchants?

Lunch 35c
HOCUS 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Dancing upstairs at Nomklng Cafe,
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- -

urday nignis.
nese dunes.

Bob I Born
A son wan born to Mr. and

Mr. "William H- - Thompson of
Urook on May 12. H has beeu

anted Donald Ivorl.

- iknu rust. . film fivlrif aJg K IU1W - - n r

fclstort of the work of the great
American iuiciiiwi iwiwim.
thfs this evening at the Congrega
tional caurcu.

jvmch Pastry
A delightful dessert with our

fried chicken dinner today. The
Gray Belle. Adv.

Arretted on Larceny
Arraigned before Judge 0. E.

rums yesterday on a charge of
Ureeny, R. Clark, a farmer liv-

ing tear Frultland pleaded not
railty ' tod demanded a heapUrJ.
jlr Clark was arrested by Cpn-Ubl- e

' Walter DeLong on a
charge pceferred by M. Nickols.
a neighbor of Clark, who claimed
that Clark had taken som pota-

toes from his farm.

"Edison"
Is one of the greatest men of

these daya and all days. See him

b2 1Irvin V. Willat's

'Tartner of The

f Tide"
'Torchy's Nighthood
, Wurlitzer Concerts

r. Fox News

Dor classes fit your eyes. Oar
J :) bills your parse

' HARTMAJI BROS.
; Jewelers and Optician

fiona 126 S . Salem, Oregon

REX REX DRY

PASTE

Max 0. Baren
DRY PASTE 179 N. Com. St

V v --J ., "T 3
Tetter Goods For Less

:t" TOST RECEIVED

Kuoai Perfect Liquid Faints
Esasonabls prkas

Cip!tal Foraltsre A Hardware Co.
K5 N, Commardal Pboso 947

tslta Pressed. . M . f. . .... .-- 60c

tezz Cleaners & Dyers
Mi ft. Com! Bt Phone ltf I

TREES
M Bpitaf FlMtlag Orr Trca

T113 8ALEM NURSERY CO.
- 4) Ongoa BU4iag

V Sales
OAJTHX ana

MfMWiMklM
Service

VALLEY MOTOR CO,

;w. W. LIOORE

!' Farnltaro Store
Tia Boms of the Vlctxola

Kit mors for your money at
Moore s

WOOD WOOD
C3 an. Tracy Wood Co.

lor all kinds of
dry wood

ItdellTiry Phons 1X0

.Do you tats
TURKISH BATHS

If not. wSr fiAtf

JJrodBca tn permanent re-t- he

, person auf fsrtnt
aiucrsaabls eold or all-t- he

flesh or body like
TwkUa Baths will.

O.vFftfiW 0 atu uArtec
aad Gentlemen attend- -

ante

F02 ANY BARGAINS
' ; Cafl at
CAPITAL BARGAIN

i HOUSE

f? .toy and sell every- -
Hi , uuu
5s Center St Phone S98

J BITS FOR BREAKFAST

CooseU-r- i ies and Spinach

They come first, and then it
will be just one thing after an-
other

Rut no one will say anything
about prices, for the present.
However, there will have to be a
showing of hands before long.

S
The Salem slogan man has

been telling the fruit growers for
two years that they niUHt get more
bees, and provide more bee pas-
ture. He thinks there would
have been a good many thousandmore bushels of prunes in the
S.,lem district next harvest if
this advice had been more gener-
ally taken. With plenty of beepasture for the late summer this
would be the best bee country on
earth; and bees must en wltli
fruit. There can be no sure pol-
lination without nlentv nf hoa- -

Ullions nf haaa
s

Edison has been calling college
men applying to him for employ-me- nt

numbskulls because Miev
rould not answer a long Jist of
yuesnons concerning miscellane-
ous information having little or
nothing to do with th- - qualificat-
ions. Tor electric engineers. Why,
bless the soul of the Wizard.
here are men out at the end of

Center street, guests of Dr. Lee
Stelner, who can answer more
on est ions correctly on manv lines
or knowledge than Mr. Edison
can; yet they have been pro-
nounced Insane and are held as
'langerous to be at large. Henry
Ford testified before a committee
or congress that he did not know
who Benedict Arnold was; he
had an idea that he was a writ-
er. But Henry Ford is in hla
line the most successful man in
the world: he makes half the buzz
wagons that travel all the high-
ways and byways, and he has
done the "impossible" things in
many branches of engineering
and Construction work. A man
jiay be as full of miscellaneous

m v.jniermauon as the unabridged
icjionary or the encyclopedia,

and still have bats in his belfry
and be a nut: and a man may
know very few things in the vast
ran,ge of knowledge, outside of
bis special line of work, and still
bea howling success and far
from being a niimh-.Wnl- l an I

whether he is a college graduate
or merely holds a sheepskin from
the' uniiversity of hard knocks has

efV Utt w ao witn tne case.

YE SALEM HOSPITAL

By H. W. M.

THERE ARE enough
U llO'LL SIT right down
WHEN' THEY read thta
AXD WItlTfV a check
A.l MAKE it out
TO KALEM iHMpital association.
I'M WONDERING
IF THERE be enough
OF THESE old friend
TO ERECT this building
WHICH IS now pONKlble
BECAUSE have hadplkik;kd TO JXATE 939,000
A . Il A LI I need
TO RAISE i fOUOO more
I'VE J I ST touched one
AXD HAVF a cheek
FROM A VERY GOOD FRIEND
FOR ONE hundred dollars
I F 'l IT Y,N 1 X V.

WOri,D I0 likewise
WE'D HAVE enough
TO GO ahead, start
TO lil lLD and fix
IT I I' by July 1st.
NOW I'LL accept
MONT ANY check
IF IT Ik good
AXD A LI I ask
IS THAT you'll do
WHAT YOU ran do
WITHOUT DELAY
With npologie to K-C- -B

OXE WEEK ago Thursday
Mr. PARK and I
VISITED TAC'OMA and looked

over
THEIR HOSPITAL The Tucoma

fieneral
A BEAITIFUL structure built
BY PUBLIC ubcriptlon
WHEX WE had talked
WITH TH El It president and
MANAGER WHO gate us
THEIR TIME and information
WE ERE greatly im prchoed
WITH THE completeness of
THEIR KULDING
WE TOLI our plan
TO III ILD Hospital
OX EAST Center ctreet
WHERE ADl'LTS nnd others
WHO'LL COME along
WHEX THEY grow up
WHERE THEY may go
TO RECEIVE bet care
IX WINTER and summer.
THIS HOSPITAL U a model
I WISH Salem eople
t OVLD SEE the powdbility of
A SIMILAR hospital and
I'M WONDERING If of
THE Fill EX lS that I
MAY HAVE in this
GOOD OLD town.

Germans Buy American
Coal at Low Figure

BERLIN. Apr.! 19. A report
from . Halle states that American
coal Is being offered for industrial
plants in that section at a price
20 marks per ton below the pres-
ent German figure. German in-

dustry is said to be suffering from
a coal shortage owing to the enor-
mous monthly . deliveries to the
Enetnte.

The dispatch adds that Ger-
many is gradually developing into
a romi sing market for American
coal In view of the prevalent aver-s'O- "

to purchasing the English

Monday afternoon. Albert Lougb-rid- g

commander.

Hop Trainers Wanted
At Horst Hanch, Independence.

About one month's work. Phone
Independence K4f2.
A New Suit "

For Memorial day will truly
express the Solemnity of the oc-
casion. Mosher. Adv.

Altai
When W. C. Wright appeared

thre- - times in 4S hours and paid
$75 in fines for intoxication, he
swore off forever and climbed on-
to the water wagon and tied him-i- .

-- n. Put forever was too long
ft time, and after three weeks of
i ne uni.eu niiusel! and fell oft

under the wheels. He was takn
up again by the police Saturday
night, on the same old charge, ot
intoxication.

Legal Blanks--Get
them at The Statesman of--f

ce. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Funeral Xoticc
The funeral of W. L. Pray will

he held at Rigdon's parlors at
12:30 today. Short services.

is Recovering
llronson, the son of

11. J. Miles, is recovering from a
severe attack of blood poisoning.
A week ago he was playing with
an open pocket knife, and the
blade slipped and gave him a
slight cut in the kne. The wound
was treated In the usual way, ti'Jt
infection set in the next day, and
for a number of days the boy was
delirious and considered in a dan-
gerous condition. His Recovery is
now believed to b sure.

Aato Radiator nepamng- -
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., S&6-35- 9

Chemeketa St Adv.

Monil--
To State and Front street. Keo,

Dort. Velie, car service. Salem
Velio Co. Adv.

House Warming Held
A large number of friends gath-

ered last night at the new homec Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams, on
the state road near Liberty for a
house warming. The Williams
home is one of the most attract-
ive country residences in the val-
ley, and the neighbors who fiock-- d

in for the surprise party paid
high tribute to the homemakers
for their success and good friend-
ship.

Fried Chicken Dinner
Today at the Gray Belle. Adv.

Sib erton Mill to Re-np- ei

The S'lverton mill is 4o be re-

opened May 23. with a full crew,
from advices received this week.
This will mean employment for a
considerable forc of men.

(Jrnv Itelle French Pastry
Will complete that picnic din-

ner menu. Adv.

Durdahl Cae Put Off
The hearing of C. Hurton Dur

dnhl on a charge of obtaining
money under fa Is" pretenses was
again postponed in the justice
court yesterdav. The court grant-
ed the renuest for postponement
on account of th ill health of
Mr. Durdahl.

PERSONALS
H. T. Hunt, county commis-

sioner, was In Turner yesterday
attending to road business.

W. H. Cockle of Independence
was in Salem yesterday on busi-
ness.

Freddie Jobelman is in Port-
land over the week-en- d visitina
with friends and relatives.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS !

4w 4
MARION L. W. Stanley. E.

D. Stanley, J. R. Berkey. Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Sherman and lth.

Seattle: K. D Scanlin. Mr. and
Mrs. 'E. W. Crilley and son. W.
Fimmel. Carl A Ackeson. R. J
Wood. A. C. Hall. W. W. Graham.
Portland: Eva N. Harper. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur O. Carlson. Jules
Black. E. L. Sutton, San Francis-
co: George Ernest. W. C. Evans.
W. .1. Hale. Mr. and Mrs. L.

R. R. Snowden, Los An-

geles; Mr. and Mrs. Charlel R.
Hardy, James Reznowskl. Fran-re- s.

Wash.: L F. Goodman.
Boston; .A- - J Murrav. Phillips-bur- g.

Mont.: George W. Hecker.
Ft. Louis: Andrew Dingwall. Chi-

cago; James Hampton. Oakland:
Roxie Hall and Florence Cannon.
Monmouth: Helen S. Dickson,
Newport: Mr. and Mrs. John Du-bul- s,

Corvallis: Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Rassett. Victoria.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EsUblished 1SC8

, General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m

LARMER TRANSFER
PHONS 930

Schaefer's Cold Tablets
are absolutely the best remedy, for colds of any form,

that has been sold in recent years

25c 50c

Schaefer's j Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court Preparations

185 N. Commercial St.
'

. Phone 197

1 tiuiuii r . Wjiara, . v... j162 H N. Commercial St,
4 VV. r vmrv


